The Nine Big Plays

**FOCUS AREA 1:**

Build and sustain systems and infrastructure to ensure all students have constant, reliable access.

1. Remove barriers to affordable broadband.
2. Leverage national and state-level broadband programs to close equity gaps in connectivity and device procurement.
3. Create or revise long-term edtech plans to provide equitable access and sustainable systems.

**FOCUS AREA 2:**

Upskill the K-12 teacher and leader workforce.

4. Establish digital skill and digital use competencies for K-12 graduates and educators.
5. Design professional learning opportunities that increase educators’ digital skills and digital use competencies.
6. Charge a task force to create a statewide plan to upskill the K-12 educator workforce.

**FOCUS AREA 3:**

Upskill students, parents, families, and caregivers.

7. Utilize local groups to convene underrepresented populations and gather information.
8. Scale up community-based efforts to develop the digital skills of students and parents/caregivers.
9. Create task forces inclusive of underrepresented communities to influence state and local plans.

Read the full white paper at digitalpromise.org/DigitalEquityReport